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Beatty-Feast Of Bchon*
REV. J AS. B. DOLL ARD. L I LT. 1

unless you begin at once to follow
the directions I shall give you. The gg J Ç A tf«l ? A Oa!|I 
pteséription I shall recommend is ■ •* Wwffviv v V ill 
very simple.'

Long in the weird and mouvniV.V 
Huron Land

Brebeuf abode before his martyr
dom,

Teaching the Word of God. His 
tireless feet

Sought out the Bear claw at Os- 
sossanee

By Nottawasaga’s wave, and 
thence he reached 

Ihonatiria on the northern shore. 
And Teanaostaye of the tribe of 

Cord,
And Teandeouiata, savage and 

, remote,
And Cahiague. But à pestilence 
Fell on the tribes, whose sorcerers 

cried out
That De Brebeüf alone had 

brought it on,
With all their other scourges— 

the great drought,
Failure of crops, and scarcity of 

game !
So there were murmurings and 

threateniugs,
And many clamoured for the 

Jesuits blood. * >
ALléngth the tribes were wrought 

to sucIT a pitch .
That the brave “ Echon ” felt his 

death was nigh,
And so he wrote to his Superior, 
At far Quebec, a message erf fare

well
And resignation to God’s holy 

will.

There was a Huron custom com
ing down

From "ages pai?t, that one about 

to die
By condemnation, should prepare 

a feast,
A farewell banquet, to which all 

would corne ;
Acd this strange custom De 

Brebeuf invoked,
Calling the Hurons in from- far' 

and near,
And when they had assembled in 

the lodge
He made them senaoiv >eljiag 

how that death
Was but a joyful thing to hiuu. 
_ and meant
His passage from this. dreary.;

world to peace 
And bliss eternal 

said, “ for you
My death will mean a dreadful 

stain and sin
Upon your burdened souls. Ob, 

ponder theit; ' * **
And pause before you do this 

wicked thing,
Which surely will bring down 

the w/ath of God.”

Thus spoke the father, and thé 
Huron hordes

Were melted to stiddeu penitence 
Of all their dread designs. And 

it befell
That he was spared ! And on 

that happy day
The wild birds sang by Car Os- 

sossanee
A song 'of gladness. On ,the 

Northern shore
Ihonatiria saw the bright waves 

leap
On sunny sands ; and all that 

Huron Land, . • ;
Bathed ja Heaven’s sunshine, 

basted serene;
Knowing the Powers of" Dark

ness overthrown !

“ But,” he

f‘I have taken buckets of medi
cine apd grosses of pills, " replied the 
inVaBd, “but they hâve not done me 

jipne particle of good. Pray what 
have you to order?”

“Will you follow my ad vice?” 
asked the physician. “If not, it will 
be useless for me to go further.”

“Out with the advice sir!” shout
ed the sick man. “Let me hear it.”

“Here it is,” said the physician. 
“You have in your stomach an ugly 
animal which has seven mouths. I 
must deal with this ugly creature 
every day. And, instead of coming 
to it, the monster must come to me. 
In other words, I shall expect a visit 
from you every morning.”

That will be easy enough,” re
plied the invalid. “I have horses 
and carrigaes a-plenty.”

They havé nothing to do with 
this treatment," replied the phy
sician. “You must walk to my 
office every morning and return the 
same way.”

“Walk?” Cried the patient, lifting 
his puffy, fat hands in sore dismay. 
“You live at least two miles from 
here. I have not walked so far in 
five years.

“I am very’well aware of it,” said 
the doctor, “Your appearance shows 
it. Nevertheless, you must do as I 
direct, if you wish to be cured. Rid
ing or driving in any kind of 
vehicle would so shakè, disturb and 
anger the dragon that he might 
tear your insides to pieces. He 
would certainly endeavor to do so, 
and then it would be all up with you, 
my friend.”

“I will try it then,” said the 
patient ; “but, mÿ, what a hard task 
it will be!” •

“I am glad to hear that,” rejoined 
the. doctor. “It shows at least that 
your dispositions are good, so far.”

“Anything more?” asked the in
valid. ’ i > ■£• 7 i - * a :i

“Yes, as regards your diet. You 
must eat only twice a day, and then 
the simplest food,”
; ..The-invalid grdanedr as lie -Clasp
ed his fat hands over his capacious 
stomach.

“In thè morning a bowl of broth 
with two biscuits," continued the 
doctor; “rib tet^rftfto'ffeeT" Stench 
if you desire it, a glass of buttermilk 
with a- biscuit ; fio beerr-no Wiener
wurst, no pumper-mckelv-nothing 
but what I telLyquJ-’ w x ~ - s- ~

“Heavens above!” murmured the 
patient, closing his eyes.
“ ^üÜ^tSX'ih thé 'felfêriing1~another 
plate of broth and one or two veget-

IT TURNED TO

BRONCHITIS.
Many people have bronchitis and don’t 

know it.
Don’t even know the danger of ne

glecting it. .
Bronchitis starts with a dry, short, 

painful, hacking cough, accompanied 
with rapid wheezing, and a feeling of 
oppression or tightness through the chest.

At first the raised-up phlegm Js of a 
light color, but as the trouble progresses 
it becomes -of a yellowish or greenish 
color, and is, very qtten of a slimy nature, 
streaked with blood.

Bronchitis should never be neglected. 
Pneumonia, or Consumption may follow 
if it is.

Mr. E. E, Boycer, Edmonton, Alta., 
writes:—“Last winter I took a severe 
cold which turned to bronchitis. The 
doctor I had could not seem to relieve 
it, and I had been treated by him for 
eight weeks. Then, a friend came in 
and recommended me to try Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup. After taking one 
bottle I was greatly relieved. I got two 
more bottles, and ran say it has quite 
cured me. It has stopped my cough 
and my spitting, up lots of phlegm. 
Have not had an attack since. I- can 
assure you I-would;not be without a 
bottle of it in the house. It has helped 
my children also. I think it is a wonder
ful remedy for coughs or bronchitis.”

■Drx' Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup is 
put up in a ycllçw wrapper; 3 pine trees 
the trade mark; price 25c. and 50c.

Manufactured only by The T. Milbum 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Ft ‘was Father meagre,” replied 
the invalid. “I can not shy I 
relished it.” ; >

Very well. You will enjoy your 
dinner more. I promise you.”

“And now, doctor, what is thtf 
prescription for today?” asked the 
invalid.

“To return as you came only.” 
“No medicine?”
“None whatever. And be sure to 

come tomorrow." •
The rest in the doctor’s office 

had done' the Invalid good; his spirits 
rose and he felt less depressed than 
dsual as he took his way homeward, 
though he was obliged to walk very 
slowly. And, oh, how he did enjoy 
the collatroh that awaited him at 
the end of the journey! At dinner 
also lie partook of the Spare food 
with considerable relish," though his 
stomach craved more; than he was 
allowed to take.- 

Th§^fp|lQ^ng. jporontg-and the 
next he noticed the songs of the 
birds, the blue of the sky, the green 
foliage" of the Frees and shrubs 
all about him. As day succeeded 
day? bê Tjfisçrtëd' thé' fresh, dewy 
glint of the leaves and grass, the 
jierfumë -and color of the flowers, 
and began to take pleasure in recog
nizing the people who, from the fre- 

ables, with two j$i@6e5 tifStBîë bread quency of his walks, had formed

" Echon was Brebeut’s Huron
• ^name. ?

Toronto, Nov, 21, 1919.

A SIMPLE PRE§QRIPTIO&

(By Sarah Frances Ashburton, in 
Ave Maria.) „

There was once a rich man who, 
in spite of all his wealth, had’ be
come an invalid from a disease : 
which the poor never know, because 
they do not have time to spend gap
ing out of the window, nor to sleep 
till ten O’clock every morning, nor 
the means to buy rich food or deli
cacies. This disease is called idle
ness, and it brings a great many 
attendant evils in its train. It had 
caused our rich friend to become so 
corpulent that he could hardly walk, 
and that is why he passed so much 
f,ime at the window.

He had tried many remedies for 
his diséase, had consulted many 
doctorsfbut to no avail; every day 
he grew stouter and less able to 
help himself, and puffed so when he 
ate or talked that he could be heard 

.in the next room. At last, he was 
told of a vesy clever physician who 
lived in Amsterdam, and sent word 
that he 'would, like to see him as 
soon as possible, promising at the 
same time to pay whatever the phy
sician’s fee might amount to.

The doctor came; and, after he 
had exammed and questioned the 
patient, and seen what a very simple 
man he was, addressed him as fol-
lowsr ,

“My dear sir, you have no yVery 
serious disease as yet, but tl
jfrMxam» serious» and even modal.

and a dish of stewed fruit. For drink 
oold watec. Jliat i&nlhik skwi 

“Nothing before bedtime?” asked
the sick man. __ ,. _______

“Absolutely nothing.”
“But if I should feel "very hun

gry?”-
“So much the better: you will 

have a keener appetite for your 
breakfast in the morning. I forgot 
to say that occasionally you may 
substitute two soft-boiled eggs for 
the" morning broth. If ÿôù 
rhore than I have prescribed, the 
dragon inside of you will -continue 
to grow larger, so that he will press 
more and more upon your liver; and 
in that case, it will be the under
taker, and not the Jailor, who-wSL 
take your next measure.’

“How long will this treatment 
last, doctor?” asked the sick mah.

• ’-Not more thàn three months, if 
faithfully complied with,” was the 
reply.

“Good gracious!" groaned the 
pàtient. ’’How terrible!”

“Terrible as it may seem, it must 
be followed,” said the - physician; 
“There is no alternative.”
. “I. .will do as you say, doctor 
When shall I begin?”-";-. ..."

Tomorrow morning I shall ex
pect to see you at-my office, be- 
itweqtften and eleven. Atifftidw, mÿ 
dear sir, I will bid you good day’!’

As soon as the -physician had 
gone, the invalid sent for his valet 
and ordered him to-tfà&êut séVéral 
pairs 'of walking boots, which he 

-(tried on in order to choose the easi
est for the expedition of the mor
row. That ipghtr he slept better 
than usual, the proposed (reqtment 
having given him something to look 
forward to with at least à shade of 
interest,

The next morning, after the pre
scribed breakfast, he waddled forth, 
to the amazement of his household, 
who had not seen him walk out for 
a very long time. At first, he trav
elled so slowly and laboriously that 
a small snail might have kept pace 
with him; he lifted his feet and put 
them down again like sledge-ham
mers and was so occupied with his 
own discomfort that he took no 
notice of the surprised wayfarers, 
who now and then saluted him. 
When he reached the doctor’s office, 
he was so fatigued that his limbs 
ached from the hips down, and the 
soles of his feet burned like fire 

When fie complained of this, the 
doctor said;

‘'It is because those 
have been unused so long that they 
give you trouble. It is a good sign, 
however. Very SQQB you will get 
over these disagreeable sensations, 
and enjoy your walk. How did you 
like your breakfast this morning?1

}T CHEW *

I • • •

the habit of saluting him as he 
Tassfcdr-4 — -

On the seventy-fifth day, he said 
to the physician:

“Doctor, I have grown so much 
thinner that I shall have to order 
new» clothing. I weighed myself 
last evening and found that I- had 
lost sixty pounds. And yet I assure 
you that I never felt so well in my 
life as I do now.

“That is what I expected, provid 
ed you followed my directions, as 
you have,” replied the physician. 
"Go on as you have begun.”

On the ninetieth day, the patient 
said to the physician:

“My dear sir, 14m really a well 
man. Do you not agree wtth'ine?”

Taking him by the-Jhand, the 
doctor said:

“Yes I agree with you. It was 
your good angel who inspired you 
to follow my directions. The dragon 
is now almost starved to death, but 
can be aroused again if you should 
return to your former course of 
living. Temperance and exercise 
were the prescriptions ; temperance 
and exercise will keèp you a well 

>1 man till the end of your days, 
which, as yoù have naturally a good 
constitution, ought to be many.”

Our friend lived to the age of 
Eighty-seven’ years, six months and 
eighteen days and sent the doctor 
•ifty dollars every year as a New 
Year’s gift. Directly opposite the 
foot of his be<$,5 he placed the 
legend: “Temperance and JExercise” 
printed in gold letters, ip » gilt frame 
>0 that he might âlwafsHkëèp in 
blind' the prescription which had 
changed him from a sluggard and 
a glutton to a qorrqal Christian 
gentleman.
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List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale.

Commencing Monday, October 
6til, 1919, ./grains-.; will rup dSSF
follows : ■ a

Vk sJ

BECAUSE IT IS THE BEST

Insist on Getting .Hickeys

Hickey & Nicholson Tobacco Go,. ^ <v" f 9 X 'J >»■ Vfe v &e #1*

LIMITED ts A

A large majority of the people are 
troubled more or leas, with some form 
)f heart trouble, and that distressed 
feeling that cornea to those whose heart 
is in a weakened condition eauses great 
anxiety and alarm.

On the first sign of any weakness of 
the heart MUburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills should be taken, and thus secure 
prompt and permanent relief. >. ; ;

Mrs. Thomas Hopkins, Crowell, N.S., 
writes:—“I had heart trouble for several 
years, sometimes better and sometimes 
,-orse, but a year ago last fall I could 
iot lie down In bed fdr that distressed 
eeling, ând had to get up and sit up * 
preafc many and when I did^ lie
town it was with my head very high. 
( purchased two boxes of MUburn’s 
Heart and Nerve PiUfl and fee) a lot 
letter. I- assn nowsBaÿ down quite 
comfortably and thwqj9it}s JSve 8°ne
‘op.” 35 % —

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
iOc. a box at all dealers or mailed direct 
m receipt of price by The.T. Milbum 2o., Limited, Toronto, Ont.
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Our new Stock is here, rea 
for yout inspection. Many new 
lines this year, showing "thè' 
styles that are worn in "larger 
cities. - - - ' ;

. WOMEN’S BROWîÿ 
leather or rubber ; soles

: til-.
with..BOOTS, high tops 

........ ..... • $5-9-5 and hp

BLACK HIGH TOP BOOTS, same as above, 
made on hig or low heels..........t...... $4.95 and up

GREY KID BOOTS, newest styles..............$7.25

MEN’S
1 . - ••

This| year we have many special
and Blacks.

iijtXi

D^ily exoèpt Sv
CfiarfotfetcrWn 0TZT5 fCnT,-arrive 
Borde» 8.45 a. m., Summerside 
9.20 a m., returning leave Borden

p.m., Charlottetown 6.35 p.m.
Daily except Sunday, leave 

Charlottetown 12.40 p.m., arrive 
Sqmmerside 4.|5 p.m, 1t JJ’aàly., e leaww
Charlottetown 2.45 p. m., arrive 
Summerside 6 05 p. m., Tignish 
9.45 p.m.

Daily except- Sunday, JeaVe 
5.35 a. m., arrive Se|il 

a. Chs^lottetown"
12.40 p.m.

1 * -Daily except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 8.15 a. m., arrive Sum- 
rrrerernlB-Y^pnB^ëm^SHBSffier-' 
sipe 3.20 p.m., arrive Borden 6.10. 
p.m., connecting at Emerald with 
train from Borden and Arriving

mnday, leave 
arrive 
Pass-

çngers for Mainland by this, train 
change càrs'rtt Emerald Jutiction, 
arrive at Borden 8.49 ct.xk. ‘ 1

- EAST : ■
Daily . except Sunday, leave 

■Gharlottefeown1 6,50 W i#.V**rive 
Mount Stewert 8.45"a.m., George
town 11.80 a. m";, - StnrvM 41.25 
a.m.; returning leave fShift* T.15 
p. m., GeorgeljowU ü.OO p- B^,"Mt. 
Stewart 4.15 p. m.p arrive Ghàr- 
IpUebowq 5.15 pjn.

-Daily except • Sp nd aÿ rlv.a Y e • El - 
mira 5,35 au»,,' Souris .6.55: a^m., 
Georgetown. 6.45 4.0L, .M.t.’Stçw- 

' art 8,45 a, m,,; aj qvÇ .Çh^Jpjite 
; town. lO.pO ar. m.\ reiurnm^" leave 
’ CharlojbtetoVrn .3.05 pV'tti.V arrive 
Mt.; StéwàrtJ 4:l5 p:. id., George- 

-, town 6.00 p,m„ Sotirts ff.OS -p. ml, 
ïEU»ît»rrt20^iïf.-Vn 01

$ ÇhârJpt^e^Wn^.; 
Daily excery except

—.Summerside 6.45 a. m, 
’ ’ëttàHôttefé^h Wit) a. m.

lines in Browu

Browns—"$6.50, 7.00, 9.50 [ Blacks — 75/$8.50

n Misses’, Boys’ and Children^ Shoes—We sell

the Amher&t, Crosby-and Classic Lines—thç best *ip10 uenyùiitfoj dui/.
Canada
: nya*-- -,

' ".’H
"NAME ADDRESS BREED AGE

y»là 1»
Wm. Aitken 
il, McManus 
W.F. "Weeks 
David Reid 
Ramsay Auld

. .. ?U6:. . .
Lower Montague
New Haven 
Fredericton 
Victoria Cross 
West Cbvêhcad

Ayrshire bull calves (8 yre.S^moe 
Ayrshire Bulls • (3yrs,6mos 
Shorthorn Bull

Frank Hklliday Eldon 
Ramaay Atild West Covehead 
J.A.BLMcDonald Little ÿo^d

“ “ calf
6 Yorkshire Pigs 
Yorkshire Hog 
Durer Jersey Boar 
5 Sows

(5 years) ' 
(2 yen « ) 
(2 y

(5 weeks 
(2 ycHi-s) 
(2 yeaifc).
<4.weeka)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

•L.«- • •

: .Daily except .Saturday. /and 
' Sunday, .leave " Murray Vîfa,fbor 
6.45 a. m., arrive Charidttetdwn

,ss:r"
.DflF

^We JPrepay all Mail Ordeys. 

-TRY US-X
4

4JÜ >■

j 10.40 returning leavé'Ctiar- 
• lottetqrwn. 9.30 p.- m.,-âmve Mur
ray Hfcrbdr'T-.ZfPprtth' " " v U 

Sa fcarday ' (INLY^—Leave -Mur- 
^yoHsrbar-r7g2ô : ar m., arrive 

Charlottetçvyrijtibflfi a«ni;| mtorn- 
ing leave Charlottetown 4.00 p.m, 
arrive Murray Hqrjx)r ^45 ÿ. m-
Diatri* Passenger Agent’s X^Bce, 

. fibaclettetown, P*K. Tajaudio 
Oct. 8, 1919—21 ,/v

135 QUEEN STRËË*T. f .tt l'Uti

. ÏU» .
ïi&tià

fiiàlUfUfj.

: <P •* ,«• » 3 m

Feed, Flour & Seed Store
- ’ ru . 11U L \:i îfi" ..IV:. .1 V - ‘ '

QUEEN STREET A J r « tV

WE SELL

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the* undersigned-and endosred 

>*u«lt>n -fltâ^nx #6^Ml9^for Lob- 
ster Hatcheries," will be received 
tipTolfodif on" Tuesday, the 23rd 
day of, Severn her, 1919, fer the 
'purchase «.£ itm
ster IJaU;heries at:—.Arichat, N.S. 
.Bjtyjjiiow PictftBv Q»u^yV*N. S. 
Inverness, Margaree Harbor, N.S. 
Isaacs H arbor,Guys borough Coun
ty, N.S.; Little Bras d’Or, Alder 
Point, N.S;; Charlottetown, P,fe.L

The’Bçst Brands are
i

',. /tw.iRobin Hood 
* Victory 

îi :m Beaver
Gold Medal 
Queen CityJ

WE BUY :
GOATS

Bl^k’and;White Qats, ,
Mavd^Wheat 6,10iihLMiÿ ?^"t.D4picl,

Point,iN.Si; Gharlottetown, P,E.I.| dyle, such schedule.will be operated one hour ahead of 
Georgetowu; 1 f'. %.-IfçHoctottché, present local .time. Therefore any .municipality .where 
B*>ctoçolta Haiboej -NtriBb# She- iejeal time? ^ npt changed to correspond with the new Rail 
mpgtfe, We^tmoeei^d, ;!GdTOtÿ,- way time^assetxiers must reach Railway Station ÔNEt

; ;;
j,- TÇimothy Seed

f< Flax Seed 1 
Early j potatoes.

fTifif-'

Bran, Middlings, Shorts
Crâtkè’d'Oats, Oil Câke * ‘ .We want so Carloads of good 
Feed Flour Gats - oncn hav
Bone Meal, Linseed Meal - K jmiuu a»ll 11
Calf Meal, Chick Feed Also BALED STRAW

We . want F ifty *Thou sand

, IBusliçls off,,OATS, r* ■ ... 
Write us for price*. Statèî«of 
« quantity for sale.

Schiriaacker Feed,
Crushed Oats.JStraw 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeài 
Oat FIourr Cracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies, &c., &c.

RETAIL.WHOLESALE.

MINABiyS UNIMENT CUBES 
COLDS, ETC

umm uxiwa reem i
, We have^some g=eod Herring in stock, .by ... , 

Pail, Dozen and Halt Barrel, . . r ; • •
If you'desire a Half Barrel mail us $6725 and 
add Fifty Cents extra for freight if you do 
not receive your freight at a Booking Station.
If‘Herring are not satisfactory .return at once 
and your money will be refunded. Address

R. F, MADDIOAN
CHARLOTTETOWN

Department of Waya'

Notiçe of Sala,
- \v- .«-%■'Or

way
«fHOUR ....____

Altera«tivei*eB^sra«rillffca»Mir: püblic time postets
sidered for :—
i:: (a)-T|te whole of aaçh-including 
hbp land* .building , or bpilditoge 
»nd plapt .on the;preu)i8a^. - e

(b) The lund ‘onlyc^i
' . (c) The building* 6f btffiffinga; - 
only.11 hi :

Moftiie
storey and constr 
throughout

«?■
wood

upiex

being fbàdilÿ femovèd mtaSt".

steam pump. . .
The several properties are open

at---alLfeime»--to wasyseriou, u
application to the Caretaker, who 
may be located Readily in thefim-

Each tender must be accom
panied by. a certified cheque 
made payable to the Department 
of the Naval Service at Ottnwu 
for «>5*ilài *qMvileo# t*^%ën pei 
cent (10 pc.) of the full amount 
of the tender. Ip case of failurt 
to complete' the purchase withii ' 
the time specified the cheques o1 
the successfuV tenderer become: 
•forfeit; all others will be,re
turned promptly.

The right is reserved to reject 
any or all tenders.

Q. J- DESBARATS,It

" * "For the information of our many patrons, in both 
>:• town and. country, we deem it necessary to^an- 

nàtoce that the Coal Business, successfully car 
a o.n in the past by the lta,e Mr. Charles Lyons,
. wifi,^ continued by the Estate, under the old firm 
i> ,<?f C. Lyons & Co. ' :

By jnaintaining 9. high standard of service and by 
courteous and honest treatment of the public, tfiis 
film has. for aperiod of more than à quarter of a 
century, enjoyed a large and ever-increasing pa. 
fronage ; and in announcing our intention of 

^:-‘eartying on,” we desir.e, most earnestly, to give 
expression to our appreciation thereof. We are 

x tdçeply grateful to the firm’s many patrons for their 
£pnst|nt manifestation of confidence in it. in the 
.past, ând wé assure them that if they favor us 
With à similar evidence of their good-will in 

I future thèfé shall bê no' economy of effort on our 
"part to make oür intercoui-se both pleasant and

‘"'fjfofifabîê to them. • - ,,
As we.possess almost unlimited, facilities for sup- 

■ i plyth^ the copl trade, and as we are desirous of 
- our-already large business, we respect

fully invite the patronage of nêw customers ; and 
■frè. succeed in .th^uç jnçrea^jng ftuj"uprçsent çon-

* *,jj-ectipn, we guarantee that we shall be indefatig-
t6' îustifyEthe confidence of"

our nëw Tnends. j ’
.1 ’('A-» ^ • L- U --i * - • ' r, j.i . j

,_We again thank our patrons for their past generr. ,, 
"". mis 'patrohage, and"respecifuUy 'solicit a. renewal
.'f ^f •fffeirès'teemédcn'stom. "

»is:=i *--• b; i-. £ r: • » '

LYONS & CO.
‘^acea‘Street - Charlottetown, P.E.I.

March 19 193 9 >'5 }£*&&&& j. xkd,\X >}* -r ........ . ..... . 'l.i ----£----- r-2------- ------ À■mur
■ m

• é

•j .«1 - ni
: SVISlîi/ '

flPEüjUlUE ONE POi EMUES

: : r

Change oj Tim 
ai et a.m. Sunday, March.go, 1919

--- ----------------- O-------- —---- -
flocks and watches used in operation of Canadian 
1 Railway wiil at 2 a. m. Sunday,, March 30tbii:b«,

, V" “—*- To prevent serious confusion and ia- 
«léhèdâtiblic the<attentioq qf all concerned is 

dîrectêd to the following conditions resulting from the 
important change of time : 1 1 !,:tv'.' '.

ï - . . ’ •
A£«iHiies,iièw1 ages and other municipal bodies do 

not change their local time to correspond with : the: new 
Railway ti^^ÿjçkboÿned should keep in mind that; while 
trains' continue to leave Railway Stations on present, sch#-
Æ "I 11 I A > ' 1 1 /"I r 1 C ' , * U *1 1^1 A 1 I L. Z™. Z—Ï - z-. X -—. J z—V m.a 1_ _ _ ___ . _ I - _ _ .1 _ ^

feaçh Railway 
ÎL* thiii* shown m current folders and

WhefS- 
new

hiffl ti'i:: ..-.i fix
uriic^al time is changed to -correspond with 

aîlÿày time, passengers [will. not experienceth< . xt._ a-~-

fifificulty gjrqwihg out of the change.
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Department of the Naval Service 
Ottawa, Ont., Aug.,20, 19Ü).. 

Unauthorized publication of tbit. 
advertisement will not be 

paid for.

- ./ U. „ ...
—Ship to

Ths Top Market Price Paid

And Equitable Grading Made

—No Decays 'at .Any Point-

We are registered with and recognized by the United 
Trade Board .and all of the Collectors for

cë P. B. F. 30, and you can send your 
furs -^uu^.diract^^u^af.oT any tag, changed to suit, is 
rtiarked ‘‘ Furs of Canadian" Origin,’’ and vour furs will 
cdmê "*tighS--À v>\

*vq>

-, Thé rules an,d ethics of the exchange do not permit us 
sending out alluring price lists, yet xye give you an exact 
ahd expert gfading andipay yoffat a rate-of five to twenty-
hive cents more on the dollar tl 
edr company, as We cut out all 1 
lireIrect withzYQU.

an the average advertising 
liddleman’s profit in dealing

t

St. bonis Fu|* Exchange
Ï ! r .......-............. l

:■ 7lk t Ck«i'BHt,8t.Lo«it, ■», B.S.A,

i March 12, 1919


